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Be it known that I, JoHN CoOK, of Brooklyn, in the 
county of Kings, in the State of New York, have origi 
mated and designed a new and original Form and Pat 
term for HandleS for Table-Sets, Such as for handleS 
for Spoons, kniwes, forkS, ladles, &c. of Which the fol 
lowing is a full, clear, and exact description, reference 
being lhad to the accompanying drawing, making part 
of this Specification. 
The nature of my design for articles which compOSe 

table-SetS, Such aS Spoons, forks, knives, ladleS, &c., is 
more in regard to itS general outline, especially the 
member (t, or end of the handle. ? 
The handle, in its outline, is so formed and inden 

tured as tO c()nsist of the SectionS dt, Which forms the 
extreme end, b, Which forms a middle, or connecting 
Section, and 0, the lower Section, Which is made to ta 

per' or conform to the article to which it is to form 
the handle. 
The beading and ormamentation hmade thereon har 

momize with the form of outline, but are not the eSSen 
tial feature of the design, as that may be waried upon 
the Same outline. 

Having thus described my new design for handle for 
table-SetS, 
What I claim as my invention, and desire to Secure 

by Letters Patent, is 
The design or pattern for handle for table-Sets, herein 

Set forth and shoWn. 
JOHN COOK. 

Witnesses : 
JAMES N. W. OoOK, 
STEPHEN P. HOWARD. 

  


